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Outline



• Originates from the 2006/07 strategy formulation exercise, 

introduced by new Vice Chancellor - initial focus on research

• Objective was to facilitate data-driven performance 

management of academics

• Use leading commercial software tools, all are highly rated by 

Gartner

• Required investment in highly skilled staff paid at the market 

rate use recognised analytics modelling techniques

• Effective collaboration between Strategic Planning & Analytics 

and IT Services has been critically important

Warwick’s Analytics Capability



• Linkage of internal data sets (Applications & Awards, Student 

Records, Publications, HR) into reporting model

• HESA data also included for external benchmarking

• Support from senior management essential in changing culture 

to enable highlighting of individual academic performance 

• Access restricted to Heads of Department and nominees

• Metrics reporting embedded into process (Research 

Assessment and Performance Group)

• Annual review of all academic departments which informs 

future resource allocation

Research Performance



• Government distribution of £1bn of mainstream quality-

research (QR) funding determined by results of periodic 

sector-wide research assessment exercises (RAE2008, 

REF2014, REF2021)

• Methodology has changed over the years but still based on 

peer-review of institutional submissions for units of 

assessment (subjects) against a 5-point quality scale

• Warwick ranked 7th in both RAE2008 and REF2014 and 

currently attracts £35m of QR funding annually

Research Performance



Research Assessment Exercise 2008



• Major Science department showing significant under-

performance in Outputs metric

• Analytics indicated differences in both the assessed quality of 

published articles and in the journals in which they were being 

published

• External research review of department commissioned by 

Deputy Vice-Chancellor

• One of the recommendations was to change the publication 

strategy to increase volume and target higher quality journals

Driving Improvement



• Comparing RAE2008 and REF2014

Measuring Improvement



• Teaching Quality team responsible for periodic review of 

courses and departments

• Quality Assurance Agency (QAA) requirements and compliance 

with Professional, Statutory and Regulatory Bodies (PRSBs)

• Institutional Teaching and Learning Review (ITLR) is now run 

every 5 years across all academic departments – 37 reviews 

run over 2 weeks covering 786 courses and programmes

• Educational Analytics reporting embedded into review process, 

includes both internal and external benchmarking

• Recommendations fed back into University committees and 

Faculty engagements to implement and share best practice 

Teaching Performance



Educational Analytics Dashboard



• Heavy usage of reports throughout the ITLR

Educational Analytics Usage



TEF Subject Performance



• Senior management support critical to adoption

• Analytics embedded into business processes can be used to 

drive performance

• Monitor usage to validate engagement

• Increased emphasis on evidence-based rather than 

committee-based decision-making

• Changes in the UK Higher Education landscape (TEF, LEO, Data 

Futures, etc…) will inevitably drive further developments

Summary
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